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YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1913

FAST' SOCCER GAME
NORMALS UNABLE TO TIE SCORE
WITHU. OF M.
WITH SPEEDY WESTERN NORMALS FirstEXPECTED
Clash Of Season On Normal

Hard To Tell Whether They Lost Or Were Robbed
In Tuesday's Game
The result of the game with West
ern Normal at Kalamazoo Tuesday
was a 6-12 defeat for our men. West
ern Normal, as h ad been expected, put
up a snappy, aggressive game; defeat
by such a team would not be at a]] dis
graceful. But the question that is
haunting Ypsi's squad, as well as
Coach Brown and Physical Director
Beyerman, both of whom accompanied
the boys, is whether they were beaten
by the Kazoo team or by the Kazoo
man who acted as umpire, or perhaps
even better put, by a combination of
both. The boys feel that this question
should be thoroughly ventilated, even
at the risk of being accused of beef
ing.
Mr. Bennett, the umpire, is a U. of
M. grad living in Kalamazoo, and in
Tuesday's game he assessed more pen
alties against Ypsi than have been
assessed in the previous three games
put together. Moreover, it so happen
ed that Mr. Bennett's eagle eye was
most active at the precise moment
when Ypsi was threateninl1.: Kazoo's
goal line. Even the Kalanbzoo dis
patch to the Detroit Free Press admit
ted the deadly coincidence: "During
the entire last period Ypsilanti threat
ened the JocaJ goal line, but repeated
penalties for holding and violation of
the scrimmage line rule kept them
from scoring."

and deprived them of an additional
fiftee n yards. Western Normal tried
eight forward passes and failed on all
but one. This however netted 25 yards
and yielded a touchdown.
For the Normal College Rynearson
'distingujshed himself by splendid all
.around playing both on offense and de
fense. Captain Crouse, quarterback
Goodrich and fullback Kishigo were al
so very �uch in evidence with good
football throughout the game.
Ypsi Makes
First Tally

(Special to the Normal News)

Four Downs To Make
Three Yards For Tally

SHAKING ON IT

These Three Men To Guide Normal Classes During 1913-14

Field Tomorrow

The soccer season. ror Normal and
U. of M. opens here tomorrow after
noon, when teams reprPsenting the
two schools will combat on Normal
Field at 2: 30. Soccer, or as it is some
ltimes called, association footba!l, is a
'very fast and interesting game tjl:>
watch, and a treat is assured the stu
dent-body in the game tomorrow.
Normal's team should prove to be
,a fast one. The men have been select
ed from a good-sized class and have
had the benefit of an English coach,
S,1tton of Detroit, in addition to their
instruction imder Mr. Beyerman. The
Michigan team i s said to be a clever
one, and includes the same Chinaman
that p1ayed so brillia11tly against us
last season.
The probable line-up for Normal is
as follows: ,Center, Hause, right outer
forward, Sherman; right inner for
ward, Brundage; left
inner forward,
.
Gordon; left outer forward, A. Gee;
center half, Hurst; right half, Gretten
berger; left half, Harter; right full
back, Chase (Captain); left fullback,
Cripps; goal-tender, Tedrow, Wood.
Besides these, there are five or six
subs who may be c,1lled upon during
the lfame.

Western Normal won the toss and
elected to defen d the north goal. Ypsi
kicked off in the first quarter to Sooy,
who advanced the balI five yards.
!King, Henney, Mcintosh and Sooy ad
vanced the ball 40 yards on line bucks
then lost it on a forward pass. Ypsi
used Kishigo and Curtis for line bucks
and Ypsi was penalized five yards.
Pearl then made 15 yards around right
end and a five yard penalty followed.
Rynearson by sp.lendid work rounded
left end for 25 yards and a touchdown.
He failed to kick goal. S'core: Ypsi,
6; Western Normal, 0.
Ypsi kicked to Buys, who was down
ed in his tracks. Sooy made 10 yards
through right tackle, Henney following
with 15 through left tackle and Sooy
added 15 more through Moore. Here
:'.Vlonison replaced Bahnmiller at left
Some Posers
guard. Ypsi intercepted a forward pass
For You to Solve
on their 15 yard line and took the ball.
What do you make out of this? Rynearson and Kishigo advanced the
Forty yards on a pass from Rynear oval to the 40 yard line when the quar
son to Crouse, bringing Ypsi up to ter ended.
and Kazoo Scores
four-yard
Western's
line,
then penalized for scrimmage position. On Forward Pass
Can you beat it?
Second quarter:-W. S. N. held and
Or this? Crouse named as guilt) of took the b-&U. King, Henney and Mc
uoldlng, and tlle sald Crouse iwenty Intosh were good for ten yards and b y
yards or more from the line of scrim a series o f vicious line bucks Western
mage.
State advanced the ball to Ypsi's five
Isn't there something susp1c1ous
yard line, where t�ey lost it on downs.
about an umpire that starts penalizing
A touchback followed and the ball was
heavily for technical offenses in the
put in play on Ypsi's 20 yard line. On
final period, after having failed to see
a fumble Henney got the balI and
them for the preceding three quarters?
�ing made three yards then Sooy and
And why stand in such a position that
King sixteen more. On the one yard
only one line ca.n be watched unless he
line Ypsi held again and took the ball.
wanted to watch a particular line and
A poor punt gave the brown and gold
escape watching the op,posing line?
the ba]] on the ten yard line. Western
These are a few examples of the
Normal was immediately penalized
sort of stuff that makes the Ypsi squad
15 yards for pushing. But the next
feel like a man who bas just had bis
play was a completed forward pass,
pockets picked. A number of Kalama
Sooy to Barker, the latter scoring a
zoo spectators voluntarily came up
touchdown. The punt out was fum
to Director Beyerman and expressed
bled. Score: Western Normal, 6;
the same feeling,
Ypsi, 6.
At any rate, after giving the West
Kalamazoo kicked to McKenney,
ern squad their just due as a fine
who made a gain. Western State held
bunch of players, let us not forget to
Ypsi and Rynearson kicked to Sooy,
offer up a little incen$e to Umpire Ben
yards.
nett, he of the alarm-clock conscience who brought the balI back 20
Twice the forward pass failed and
set to go off in the last quarter of the
iBarker kicked 40 yards. The half
game.
ended with the ball in Ypsi's posses
sion on her 35 yard line.
The Game

NO. 6

Max Harris, of Milan, Senior President, and Guy Hitchcock, of
Marlow, Okl�homa, Junior President, are caught in the act of con
gratulating Roy Russell, of Royal Oak, Degree President. Russell
stands in the center, Harris grasping his right hand and Hitchcock his
left. (Photograph by courtesy of .Prof. F. R. Gorton.)

NO J-HOP THIS YEAR

Class of 1915 Voted To Do Away
With All Dances

The Junior class has voted to do
;i,way with the traditional class parties
'this year. No more will the dancing
!floors vibrate to the tread of the J-hop
merrymakers. At their meeting Mon
day morning the class adopted wiih
out amendment a constitution, article
VI of which 11rovides that the c:ass
must not spend its money for social
atlainl "in which every member ot the
class may not conscientiously partici
pate." Of course the only social affair
in Ypsi that would come under that
ruling is the dance, and hence by
�dopting the article the class has elim
inated the J.Hop.
The article in the constitution reads
as fol!ows: "It is expressly provided
by this constitution that no class mon
ey shall be expendeJ for any class
party or social function of any kind
"in which every member of the class
,may· not conscientiously participate."

NEW PLAN FOR ALUMNI ELECTION

The Seniors took au important step
forward by resolving to leave the se
Iection of Aurora nominees to the ad
visory faculty committee. This was
done at their meeting Tuesday after
noon at the assembly hour. It was
also decided that the class shall vc,te
for only two officers, the editor-in
chief and the business manager, anJ
that the rest of the Aurora staff shal!
be selected by these two heads, sub
ject to the approval of the faculty
committee. The faculty committ�e
in this case consists of Professor Web
ster Pearce. Profecisor Pearce served
in this capacity last year, and knows
the ins and outs Qf the propo.;;ition
thoroughly, as well as being regarde:i
as a good man to work with.

Kalamazoo, Nov. 5.-The game be
Third quarter:-Lane wei;i.t in for
tween the Western Normal and Ypsi
lanti played here yesterday proved to Corbett at right end, while Bahnmiller
b e a spirited and very even contest. twas put back at left guard. Barker
The outcome was in doubt until the kicked to Kishigo and the latter re
whistle blew at the close of the last turned the ball ten yards. A forward
quarter and was easily one of the most �ass failed and Ypsi fumbled and
interesting seen in Kalamazoo in re kicked 35 yards to Barker, who
STUDENTS WANTED
cent years. Conditions were ideal for 'J:>rought the ball back ten yards. Time
10 reliable, energetic young men
the contest, the field being dry and was taken out for quarterback Good students who desire profitable employ
fast while the chilly air was somewhat rich. Sooy made a beautiful run for ment for the summer vacation. :F'or
tempered by a warm sun making the 35 yards around Ypsi's left end. Time particulars phone 341-J or call at 715
(,Continued on last page)
day_ unusua]]y favorable for spectators.
W. Congress St.
About 2000 people witnessed the game
and that section
of the bleachers
where the Western Normal students
were massed made an inspiring spec
acle.
As stated above the two elevens
It looked for a whi]e as though the
proved to be very evenly matched.
Well, were you taken in!
Ypsi had considerable advantage in
Yes, it was certainly mean to malrn Triangle Cafe would lose its customweight but the Western Normal had
eyes I,JOP out and your blood run ers, seeing as how there was such a
been drilled and coached to offset this your
that way, but honestly, we had murderous chef in the kitc•rnn. Quite
cold
advantage. In punting Rynearson had
l
i
the better of Barker and Corbett who to do it. Nothing but a foof.)al] game a num ber of co-eds vowed t 1:cl.t t iey
booted the balI for Kalamazoo, Ypsi's and the story of the men's feed for would keep away from the campus un
punts totaling 18-0 yards to 120 yards first page; just had to have something ti! the dynamiters were Iocl;ed up,
for Western Normal. Kalamazoo had to fill up,
and some of the fond parents who saw
slightly the better of Ypsilanti in run
We remember riding on an ocean the headlines decide,J that this was no
ning back punts and were decidedly w:i.ve when we were kids and once we place for Willie and Sarah to go to
to the good in carrying the ball, ne- heard Teddy Roosevelt make a speech school .
, gotiating a total of 285 yards by this concerning the nu ero � liars �-hat
One exicted co ed read the wltole
�
. _\Jllethod while Ypsi was good for 150 were floating arotln,i�m his
day, but we I story of the riot
m tlte gym ove,r the
ards
.
t
\
never experienced the thr:11,; tha we · p.hone to her roommate in Detroit, and
Y;psi's Holding Lost
had when the Yellow Number came ! the returning students were thorough
'
A hance at Touchdown
! Jy convinced (for a few minut,rn) that
out.
It was rich to see how different peo-1 there had been something doini; in the
silanti
tried
the
forward
pass
Y
�
nine times and succeeded in complet pie were affected. Most of tbem read : old town while they were gone. Max
ing •ne. On this they gained about the whole first page before they saw Harris took his defeat i:1 th� Senior
4 0 yarl ds and put the ball on Western's the little joker at the bot.tom, anJ I elections very philosoph;cally, but ad
three � ·'lrd line but holding by a Ypsi many didn't find the joker at all. I mitted that he was rather jarred when
I he saw how hr he :an behind. Even
man ro bed them of the advantage Then how they blew up.

TUG-OF-WAR

ALUMNI SUPPER

Committees At Work On Arrange- Largest Attendance Ever At Ann
Arbor Reunion
ments For The Big Pull
The class elections this week made
it possible to begin plans for the inter
class tug-of-war. It is expected tho.t
the Seniors will issue their defiant
challenges to the Juniors this morning
or early next week, which marks tLfl
beginning_ of the strenuous activities
culminating in the tug-of-war to be
held on some sunny day towa,·d the
i:Iose of next week.
The Senior committee in charge of
ipreparing and posting the challenges
is Artley Gee, Henry Chase, and Ray
Bravender. The Senior tug-of-war
con,mittee is Herbert Moore, Bernard
Goodrich and L. E. Burke.
The Juniors will he repre�(·nted ,1y
Hugh Morrison. Oliver Jolt11son, and
Andrew Chalmers, who will act as a
central committee to direct the Junicr
dogs of war.
The two committees will meet with
l\1r. Beyerman or Professor Bowen of
tl.e physical education department t'J
plan the details of the tug-of-wa,·,
which wii"l probably take plaM across
the Huron as planned.
Twenty-five men will oppose each
other on opposite banks of the chl.lly
river and do thei.r best to drag the
others across. The Senior and Junio�
'hosts wiII line the banks and encour13,ge their struggling r.eroes wlth sna1,
\py yells and songs under tho direction
of their respective yellmasters and
mistresses. It will be some occasion
'all right and may the gods send good
weather next week!

MRS.PEOCOCK'S RECITAL POSTPONED

Mrs. Eleanor Hazzard Peocock"s re
cital, announced at the second pro
gram on the Normal Concert course
for Thursday, Nov. 13, will be po.st
poned to Wednesday evening of the
following week, Nov. lil. This change
i.s thought advisable owing to the ap
pearance in Detroit on Nov. 13 of Mme.
·Mella, the greatest coloratura soprano
in the world.

Normal student wanted to play for
motion pictures at gymnasium tonight.
Bring some Scotch music if possible.
Permanent position to right party.

Yes, Our Yellow Number Was All We Hoped For

the discerning faculty members fell
for it, and wondered what on earth
the council meant by abolishing flunks.
·well, anyway, after the first cold
chills su·bsided, everyoody had a heap
of fun out of it, esp;icia·:iy in watching late comers take it in, and nobody
,has been maimed or rendered uncon
scious, not even tbe New:; staff. They
learned a lot about the psycholoisJ of
newspaper reading, an,! more especi
ally about their own powers as fust
class dime novelists.
One of ,,ur faculty fri31:1ls (<1t least
he used to be one before last week)
wants to know when he can believe
us after this. The answer is ea�y:
\Ve always tell ydu wl!en we are on a
yellow streak, and vut it on first page
at that.
But anyway, we'va sworn off. It
scared us just as much as it cHd you.
THE NF.WS S1'AI•'F.

Four hundred and ten Normal grad
uates sat down together at the re
union at Ann Arl:wr last Thursday
evening,-much the Jargest attendance
at an alumni banquet. The Collegiate
Alumnae served a delicious sup-per in
Barbour gymnasium, which was fol
lowed by a program of three toasts.
Attorney R. E. Barbour, '97, of De
troit, acted as toastmaster, with re
sponses given by Miss Abigail Roe, '92,
cf Yr,,-ii,,.. ti, 3nPt. B. E. FtJrguson, 85,
of Bay City,. and President Charles
:WcKenny of the Normal College, Mrs.
Annis D. Gray sang three· delightful
solos in the absence of "'Irs. Eleanor
Hazard Peocock, and the reunion
broke up in time for the evening pro
gram at Hill auditorium.
The alumni headquarters to the
,right of the entrance at the high
school building was well occupied by
old Normal grads during the two days
and a half of the Association sessions.

SENIOR ELECTION RESULTS

For PresidentMax D. Harris-279.
Herbert Moore-1-03,
Reuben Gretenberger-78.
For Vice-President
Edna Oatley-189.
Ruby Dennison-122.
Edith Bickett-1!3.
For SecretaryS. B. Crouse-161.
E. Artley Gee-121.
Bernard Goodrich;-55.
Inez Black-68,
Clela Hemry-53.
For Treasurer
Marvin Carr-168.
Roland Welch-50.
Lois Black-45.
Ilah Gifford-58.
L. E. Burke-147.
For Chairman Executive Committee,Claude Barrawcliffe,
For Yell MasterOscar Brundage,
For Yell MistressEdna Montgomery-258.
Ruby Dennison-4G.
Rachel Chadwick-174.
For Sergeant-at-Arms
O llie Haley-235.
Wm. Tedrow-174.
!!'or ChaplalnErnest Miller.

JUNIOR ELECTION RESULTS

For PresidentGuy Hitcbcock-182.
C. D. Betz-51.
Wendell Gee-49.
Andrew Chalmers-38.
For Vice-President
Hilda Wells-169.
Pearl Brown-51.
Jeannette Wilcox-38.
Cressie ::\fartin-37.
For Secretary
Elizabeth Bovee-169.
Cleo Anslow-59.
Kernie Woodley-41.
For Treasurer
Arthur Straub-171.
H. J. Loper-6G.
:\loses Harter-38.
The remaining Junior officers will
be nominated and elected next week.
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MANAGING BOARD

O'CONNOR'S

PR�. Cfi.AS. A{eKENNY
·, Hti.zeJ Phinney, •08, is teaching third
SIGN
R. CLYDE FORD grade at Sault Ste Marie.
E. A. LYMA.
"1
N. A. HARVEY
D. L. D'OOOE
L . A. Duller, '00. fl. Pd., 'OG, superH. 7.. WtLBE>R
intendont ot schools at Boyne City,
of
waa a recent collc.,ge vil;ltor.
LllGH G, HUBBELL, ManogJai Editor
Mlsa Winona Beckley, '13, o! Benom
_
_
c• _
ln Ma1n 9
_
u
_
Udln_
t,_
_ 'ton Har
R_
o_
_
om _
t7_
__
_
__ _ _
bor. \'is.lte=d trtend$ horo fol·
Time of PubI Ication-The Norm.al lowing 1L S. T, A. '
College News ts published on Friday
11 11aurice C. l4th,ers, lt.: B., '12, wbo'
o! each week, during the Colloge year
· . ia teaching In Lake Linden, vlsitecl his
Entered at. the Postomce at Y:p,.,1- .brother. Professor J s L.,thors, last
· '
tanti, l'diebigan, as second class mail ,Vt'eek,
1na:tter.
Linda Knorpp, '12, Conservatory, iff
· supervisor ot music at ,Bl'igbton and
I·'RIDAY, N"O\'EMBRR 7
spent the wock�ond In Yp$ilanti '\\'Ith
Subscription price $1.90 per Year Mrs. Guy Davis.
Vil, Arthur Cable, '13, and wtte, sr• cnt
Saturday and Sun day calling on old
friends in Ypsl betor� returniog to
Th0 Senior clnsa ts to be congrntu· lti$ work at vanllatia, where hA is sup,'lated
on having defied custom and erintendent.
I
,;takeu the Aurora staff elections out ot . Perry Brundage, R. Pd.. '11, is the
·
1
t)roud father or a 7;�-1,ound �on, born
Over Pott Office
! P01ltlcs. Ir centorlug rcsponstblllty on O<:tober 24th. 1\· r. Brundage ia t�ach
I
:the editor and manager, and gil ing
=
= ==== ·them the chance to pick efficient ns' sls ing pbyaical science in the Tra:rerse
... City high school.
- ts.nu,. won't makA tor a b&tter ��urora,
A. B., ·12, who
Ralph :i.1. S'prague.
i
IN
"'C don't knO\\' what will. The prop - IH leaching manua1 training in the
r
}ositlon to mnkc all nominations $Ub· 'l_'oledo, �- s<:hoolA, with 1-Iarold 't\ u.
. , attended the !'if. s.
A.
ams. -0,
t to the &Jlproval of the faculty ad- I h
meeting and called on ::Sornuil friends.
----------'------�jec
,,·iBOt) co1n1nilte& ta likewi::te a good
: County School <Commissioner Frank
Jona. rt ma)' be urged that this action J . \Vheeler, '91, B. l'd., •o,. of center·
'rnakes I.he book as mnch a faculty pub- Yille, Sl. Joa1.tPh coun ty, was In the
'li<:atlon as a student one, but such .a �U.y la.st ,yeek-end 01\ account or the
S. 'l'. A, n1e-eting,
�ta.tetnent would b& an ove.r· exa�gcr· Iii.
ora \Vi1ber, '89, l\f. Pd., '12, superF
ntion. r·aeulty control v.·IH bo felt ,:'
.
l
'vh;or of the teehers• tra.tulng school at
.
.
,1t:lu�fly 111 mutterH Clf finance, nnd Ut · 'F e �' yno.
Intl., attended the M. s.
or
a
(:. •Lh� or not at all on thc cdltorlat side.
A. and visited her parents, Mr. and
.
\Vo predict that the two responsible llrs. 0. �. \Vilber, ·cc, in Y1 �1tanti.
(heads ot the Aurora will find a retu.go . :\trs. Ri ta Loomis J)11nla1>, '04, H. Pd., 1
AT
�nd a het1) in this sanle racult>" control '06, ot Syracuse, N. Y.• came west with I
the SyracuHe footl>�ll J>art.y la.at we�k
·.and SJlent the week�nd with her
'u1other, I\olrs. l\I. ?-;, Loomis.
Leonard J. Call,. \\'ell kDO'\\'D in
Two \\"eeks from tomorro�·. No,·. 22,
ormnl athletic circles in 1909, who
the toot1Jalt team goes to face an old K
later graduatc.d trom the lJn1vcrstty ot
foe ot Normal' s, Hillsdale. Our cha.alces lfleb.igan ond has been othl llc dtrcc·
e
look goO(l thia year for ll�nding the tor a.nd cos.eh at H:11tebi11$on1 Ka�: . has
Dn.�tisls n lemon
two, on(} It will boAn eloc�d lo a ,imila'. J)O•il)On at
'aHe) C>tY, N. Dak., Stnte Normal
the squad to do the '
help
to
t
o
shamo
n
a
I be
sc1iooi.
! It. Y••. hot1, the squact to do it; 1o,
.
...tlah P1hoaon Ila\\•)ey ot Ionia,
the rooters have :. great deal to <lo . .l{rs. J
·
dled
A1onda;in
a hospital at Ann Ar· I
·
'1tor, after an operation for a growth
with running up a victory.
I
'\VeJI, then, Jet's get ou our glad rags; 'on the brain. ,.\{ter graduation here,
p.nrt go. \Ve call UJtOn the Student I I\lrs. Havtley had taught ln the Wayne
I
I
and see what can1 blgb school, the Detroit Unl.-crslty
•Council to get busy
•
.school and the lonia county normal
be done tO'\\'nrds sc-curing a svec1al '•
chool •nd was ,r,•rried anly two
year
.car.
s ago.
i
C(lDle 011, everybody! There·s bac·
Anlong the. Ypsilantr school te.
achers
nu to fry at IJillsdnlo tho 22nd. Are ·;·�·ho ca n1e home IO.!Jt week tor the I
ht. S. T. A. ,gatheri ng were �1arj()rie
;YOU on?
1Cleary, '13; Leon� Howe, '12; T\'frs.
;Alice Putna.1n KintbalJ, B. Pd., '04, aH
ot Ov;·os�o; l'1ildred Pah1, 'IX, AthenH;
'Lucretia. Ca.se, •12, Centerville; L-Orna
'•Rogers, 'l 3, King,;Jey; Ruth Emery,
Good Night!
,'12; Gl�dys Cook, '!3, NUes: M�bol
llill had a blll· board, onJ Biii bad
�ro�s.. 05, Newaygo; J,y<lia Lucking,
a hoard bill, and Biil's board 'bill l
'11, Hamtrnuck; Antoinette \Villey, '12
botf!d Hill till Rill sold Hill's i>Ul·
and 1--•erene van Patten, ·11. Howell; i
board to l¥LY .Rill' s board bill, and
Donald Sn\el1ie, '13, Cadillac 1nanual
AND
then Bill"a board bill borej Bill 11O
'traJning departmen
t·
, .Celeatia icddy,
,
Jou�er.-Almoniau.
'06, Donrborn,
Playing the S�or�
,
1
..1,a. HeIen pca.
.s
.c crI
i
�
sp, ) oungest
A muttl-n1illionatre in a faahionable
dat1$:htcr or the late Profesao� Fred·
.
restaurant pointed to a line on the
.
-ertc 11. Poa.s:e, d 1 Ad ,mddenly nl New
menn an<l $Old to tbt3 waiter:
Y
o
r
l
t
,
Oct.
2C,
anc2
was brought he o
,
"I'll ho.-ve i:;om& of that, please !''
�
Phone 8ooJ
tor tntcrment Thursday ot la.st wee t. 1
·•rm sorry, sir," the watter anawer· l
_
. .
a
the
Nor.
o
,Sh
s
t
a.
fav
r1
Jll
e
gene.ra
te
w
ed, "but the ·band Is playing that."- :ma..1 College and \\':lS a member of the '!:
_
_ _
Kauso.s City StQr.
!&
.
J larmonlous ?rlysttes sorority.
She
.,.
Extract From a Jewelry Ad
Insurance, Real Estate,
.had beon a. nunnber of tho George ll.
"No matter bow fine "' movement ,Cohen "Little llllllonalre" company, J•
•
.
Rentals and Loans
you have, \\'& wtU be able �o put it 1n of \'hich
her hutsband the 1-}ngllsh
\
'
good shave.''
8.ctor, Donald Crist), is leading man,
Office Phone 461-J House 177
, Dancing teacher$ and corsetieres and was a beautiful and gifted young
J
pleaae copy!-Tbe A-Iinnehaha.
Vpsllanti, Mich.
15 Savings Bank Building
·woman. Her mother, llrs. Abby ..
Aoony
a,
Pea
s
e
o
t
Phil
a
delphia;
her
broth
e
r
Heo.dquarters for
fo'resbman -··i{y! \\"hat's that a w!ul ,)1arsha.ll renae ofi: Detroi t and Fred
noiae in the baaement'!''
• Pease of Chicago, and her sister, lltlrs.
Cook- "Oh, thnt'� just 'Balds' SU\'· ·Alfred Johnson of Toronto, Ont., at
tn� the price of a shn"+'e.' ' .-Almanian. tonded the funeral here.
,.
Us Alaol
Owing to the currency quest: J J\
ALUMNI FINANCES
Pre1:1ident \\�ilaon has been iorce,1 to
give up hope or a further vacation. Toto! deposit of $1.00 clues. . . . $463.00
Saine here.-Orand Rapida N�\\>·s.
'Expenfie
Deftclt from Orand
Veloci ty Defined
Rapid• ,toeting $1?.00
Teacher-What is Yelocity, Johnny?
Johnny·-,reJocity ia what a fellow
Ele,·en cotn1Himent�
lets go of &. was(JI \\•ltb.- Ex.
ary tickets
to
1s THE BEST scHoo..:• FOR 'vo
ATTE
ND
cornmencem' t din·
We ptepare lo, Buaineu. Civil Service, Commerc.iAI Teaching. Same
Too True!
Coune, by Corre,pondence a• at the Collese. Ex enses Modtrnte:
ner . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5.GO
Nowadaj•a when a girl gjts do\\>'�
,
p
·'
Sat1s.factton Guaranteed: Posiuons Sure:. �rite fc,r Catal . <
Ann Arbor meeting
she hafJ lo pull up lier aktrts to keoi1
og
M. S. T. A.
them froJ n bagging �t the knc.os.

P. R. CLEARY, Pre-.
fo"erns . . . . . $1.f�
IIHuols Siren.
Apples . . . . . C.QO
8.<lll
Orchestra
6-IZ READERS, BEWARE
8.00
Dray . . . . .
8 Comr,li·
110 Congress St.
The postofflce deJ)artment requires
mentary
,._;;_;;;_;;_
;a_aa_!;;;;s;!,;;;,;;,,,;,,.--.-a-;,_;.,
_,.,_
_;;;_.,_.;,,,,,, all ncv;·spa1•ers to keet> their mailing
dinner Uc
Jlsts reaaonably up-to- date. Persons
62.00
C di
kcts . . . . . . 6.00 20.50
owing for more than one year are not
--.entitled to receive D{sV.'Spaoera through .Balance on hand. . . . . . . . ·· · . . .$411.00
the ihails.
.
\Ve intend to live up to
Respect.fully submitted,
this ruli1lg' and to that ettect give
TO (:AI,1, .\T THlt
C· P· Sl'EIMLE'
not.tee that all sub$cribers �·hose mall·
Sccreta rr-Trea.ailr&r.
ing labels read G-12, c,r further back,
\\"ill lte cut otr the liat Dee. 31st. Your P. S.-Klndly note "total deposit of
Jabel should rend 6·13 to stay on, $1.00 dues- $46S,'' the reault of our
which ,neans remitting one dollar. To 'letter of May 8, 1913. This aum might
'prAvent your being dunned again this ·e.nslly be $1,000. Are you nun1bered
year, two dollars is the eorroct amount among the failhlul? Yes, lust JJ.00
Passepartout Calendars, Framed in
I
case you belong to tho 6-12 class. 'for all tin1e. Do tt now!
'
Mottoes, Folders, Booklets
fn the Middle of the Block
Yours for more ot It,
we want you to stay on the list, l>ut
P,
s.
l
C.
tbe postat ruling mu,t be obeyed.
and Cards

Specialty Boot Shop

QUALITY

EVERYTHING,

Photographs

Congratulations

'la,-...,..,= == =

NEW

THAT'S

GOOD!

&

·os.

The Quall.ty Store

'.f·

New Watches
Jewelry, Silver,
Cut Glass, Et

FOOTWEAR!

:r.

Nuf Ced
'

JOE MILLER'S On To Hillsdale
230 Congress Street

tommunityandAlvio Silver

or

The New York Racket Store
If you are looking for Underwear, this is
certainly the place to buy. We have
a swell line this fall
Ladies' Misses'
Children's
Men's

THE BEST MADE

F W 8 ERAN EK
& co.

Hosiery for Everybody

YPSILANTI'S
ONLY

TAILORS

DRY CLEANERS
18 N. Huron Street

- - .�

M. {; E. SIMPSON

Some We Swiped

Talk about Gloves and Mittens; SAY! we
have a wagon load, of all kinds.
Dry Goods

Graniteware
Hardware
JOc CANDIES

Largest assortment of Jc Post Cards in town

A. L. EVANS

13 N. Huron St.

Phone 1133

�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��;:::::�;;=::::::;:;;;;;;;:;:::::::::::=

H WOrtley & S00,

•

M I LL IN E RY
Fancy Goods,

Yarns, Hair Goods

yju,k

':!:!!7«;1,

and

Hair Accessories

College students are or ally
Invited...

POST CARD SHOP

SPECIAL SALE!

LADIES' GRAY SWEATER COATS
REGULAR

$1 .50 value= = now 98c
Baker's PLAIN PRICE Variety Store,,,
Ill We.st Congress Street

I

•
--�--------- -

· woM.EN'S
Fall Footwear
There's no shoe that looks
better on a woman for Fall wear
than a pair of Smart Tans.
Having known that the de
mand for TANS would be un
usually heavy this seaoon, we
prepared accordingly.
Step in for a look at our
new Tan Shoes, and you'll sure
ly feel that you must have a
pair.

P. C. Sherwood
& Son

126 Congress Street

.How You Looked
when ·in

COLLE GE
will be a pleasure to know
when you are out in
the world. • . A

PHOTOGRAPH
will tell you, if it

bears the following signa
ture:

'-MILLER"
122 Congress Street

--- ---------

al umn ae of the
department Friday
I ev ning ,October
31 st, in the kindere
_ garten room. Beside s the al umnae,
there were present representatives
from the Detroi t, Kalamazoo and
I Al pha B i ble C l ass To Meet
Grand Rapids kindergarten training
.
Th � Alpha Bibi� class of th� Pres- schools. ;\,Iiss Mi ll igan sang a group
bytenan church w 1�! be en�ertalD:d at 1, of new kindergar ten songs,
to which
_
t he gml d house th i s evemng at 1 : 30. · Mrs.
Buckingh.a m, the composer,
, Kappa Ph i A l p h a Dance
kindl y consented �o play the aocomThe Kappa Phi Alpha fraternity pa niment. Miss G a l lagher of Detroit
gi:ves a danc e in the gym nasiu m to- gave two piano numbers very ·pl eas.
·morrow evenmg.
ingly. The evening ended w ith games
I
an d stories and a ll considered the reP rof. Pray at Y. M. C. A.
Pro fessor Pray will' address the union a very enjoyable one.
Y . M. C. A. next Sunday afternoon at Yes , There is a S l i g ht Differen
ce
·
' th e 2: 45 meeting.
Dr. R. C. Ford's friends are tell•
!, Detroit Club To Meet
ing a good one th at h appened to him
. The De troit Club me et ing, which recently. It appea rs that Dr. Ford is
r
. was postponed this w eek on account a great be l iever in good old-fashioned
I of choir practice, w ill be held in Room c leanliness and the other day conceivat 6 : 15.
38A Tuesday evening next
ed the idea th at the stairs in his home
·
might be improved somew hat as to
I Al l Frat Party
An al l frat party is being planned the purity of their varnished lustre.
for Friday, Dec. 5th, at the Masonic Accordingl y he asked his wife for the
Temple under the direc tion of Wit - Dutch Cleanser, a nd was directed to
the bathroom. In a litt le w hile Mrs.
mire's orchestra.
F
ord h appened t o wander around to
Miss Phel ps on Social Problems
Miss Jessie Phelp s will talk before where the well-meaning professor was
,the Y. W. C. A. at its Wednesday n ight scrubbing away. "My goodness, Dr.
meeting on the subject of social p rob- Ford, " she exc laimed, "What are you
doing w ith b aby's talcum powder?"
. !ems. The time i s 6 : 45 and the meetDr. Ford's reply is not ava ilable.
ing lasts just an hour.

-

�vENT AND COMMEN�II
,ri
ff::'

.
I

Do You Make T h i s Mistake ?

some students m istake the absence TO URGE TEACHING OF SEX FACTS
bla nk boxes at the intersection of the
President McKenney has a busy
corridors in the main buil ding for the
News ite m box. The News h as just w eek p lanned for him. Tomorrow he
one box, which h as a sign over it gives a p aper before the International
I pla inly labell ed Normal News.
Purity Congress at Minneapol is. Next
'Week he puts in visiting normal
Prof. Pearce and C hums
Next Sunday, Nov. 9, Professor schools in Minnesota , Wisconsin and
Pea rce will speak to the Y. W. c . A. Michigan, finishing up his tour at CaJ,
His topic is "Chums." Co me on to 'umet on Friday.
President McKenney, in his paper
btarkweather, girls, at 2 : 45, and J et's
hear what Professor Pea rce has to 'at Minneapolis, will urge the en!ightenm ent of high school students on the
say. It wil l surel y be worth while.
.
subject of sex hygiene a nd he w ill ad.
,
.
H ave It A l l T he 1 r 0 wn Way
.
. :ocate an 1mme �1ate start ID
the tram Norma l High .gave Ann Arbor Re.
mg of teachers ID colleges and univei;_ serve s a 33"
. .
.
-v beat'mg T uesd ay mght s1ties
··
ID order tha t they may be prein but th ree quar ters of P Iay. Th'is
.
pared tO m t e II'l�en ti Y present tlie su b·
more than compensates for the tie .
Ject before their students if they
gam e previously played off Langton
a nce to secure high school posit ions.
Mi ll is, Rynea rson, Wi llar · and Erwi� ;ch
Pres. M�Kenny has treated the subI made the touchdowns. d
,
.
o ect fully ID the American SchoolmastH aJ lowe'en Party
'er and he is also quoted in the MichiMiss Gardner del_igh�fu lly entertai�- gan Health Bulletin.
, e� the Kappa Psi �iris and their
The chief obstacles to the teaching
. fnends at a Ha!l owe en pa rty last of sex hygiene, Pres McKenny
ex
Wednesday evenmg. The rooms were p lains are public indifference
the
, ta steful)� lighted with ca� dl es, and lacl, �f capable teachers
and t he abthe evenmg w as spent roastmg marsh- i;ence of a wel l-thought-out and t
hor
. mallow s and chestnuts. Sweet cider
oughly tested course of study.
s.
and appl es were the refreshmen t
He says, "I believe boys and girls
Ghosts at the Goodrich Club
have a right to know the nature of
It w as a ghostly reception which the their bodies and the functions their
girls of the Goodrich Club met last organs play in life. rt woul d be JudiFriday evening, f or ghosts met them crous, if it were not t ragical, that w e
' at the door, ghosts served them, and
are teachino- the nature and care of
ghosts dismissed them. If laughing ihe teeth, a�d stom ach and l ungs, and
se�ves to di�pel ho�esickne ss, cer- the hygiene of eating, s leeping and exI tam
ly none of th se girl s were home- ,=ircising, but utterly ign,oring the m os
t
�
.
sick that Hall owe en evemng.
potential function of life. We are sil 'N ormal Students As Entertainers
ent on th ose matters of physiology
Professor Webster Pearce is taking which have most to do w ith the h ap
a few Normal students ou t to Unadilla piness of the individu al and the wel
with him tonight, where they will en- fare of the race. There must be a con
and discriminating tinned agitation and enlightenment of
t erta in a large
audience. Professor Pearce will give the public mind regarding the social
one of his invigorating addresses, evil."
'Harold Rieder will act a s pianist,
, Floyd Evans as violinist1 and Ernest
STUDENTS' DIRECTORY OUT
Miller as soloist.

I

I

The new 1913-14 Michigan and Ypsi!anti students• direc tory has made its
appearance two weeks ear lier than
usual, and is now on sale in both Ann
· Arbor a nd Ypsi.
If you w ant to know where a stu
dent lives, or his phone number, or
his home address, the Directory wil l
tell you. If you know the house num
'ber and the street, but not the phone
number, look in the tel ephone list by
F i ne Ti me at G i rls' Party
street s. If you want to get a teacher
The girls' dancing p ar ty at the gym- in a hurry, but don't know where to
'nasiu m Saturday evening was a great ca ll, turn to the faculty list.
success. Messrs. Anthony and Leo
Such a directory is a fine thing to
Witmire furnished the m usic for the have lying beside your phone. When
one-step, two-step, waltz and hesita- three or four girls in a house club to
tion wa ltz. Miss Irwin of the physical gether on it, the cost is nominal. The
education department, assisted by a 'price is thirty-five cents per copy. It
number of the younger women of the , will be worth the price many tim es
fa cul ty, hel ped to initiate the young 1 over during the course of the year.
people into the intricacies of the hesiRemember that the directory covers
tation.
both U. of M. and Normal •College. The
Michigan fraternities and sororities
Ph i Delta Pi S,u pper
Forty-one active and alumni mem- are included, and a f ew of the Normal
bers of the Phi Delta Pi fraternity, societies. The book received two ex
both Alpha and Beta chapters, gath tra proof readings this year and is
I ered at the Cutting ,Cafe in Ann Arbor guaranteed to be as nearly perfect as
Friday evening for a reunion supper a directory can be.
On sale at the Normal News office,
together. A. A. Riddering, '10, of Dun
dee, made an eloquent toastmaster, and at the book stores.
and responses were made by Fred
Churchill, '95, of Troy, A. Lederle, '09,
WILL RUN AGAINST DETROIT
of River Rouge, C. P. Steimle, '-02, of
Ypsilanti, and H. Z. Wilber, '-02, of
The two Straub brothers, Olds, JamYpsilanti.
' ieson and Lekstrum w ill represent the
a quintet from !Detroit
·To Debate Jap Question
1 co llege aga inst
The Lincoln Cl ub wi)] meet tomor- Y. M. C. A. tomo rrow afternoon in a
'row to debate the question : Reso lved, cross.-country run. The teams will
'That the action of California on the · start from the campus for a three mile
!Jap anese question was justified. The ,'marath on out west of town, leaving
action of California, prohibiting the \about fifteen minutes before the soccer
'.ow ning of real estate by aliens not ga me with U. of M. ls called.
· subject to naturalization, attracted. ·
Mooccasins seemed direct from the
nation-wide attention. M any interest
Jng points ca n be brought out on each ·factory w ill give you advantages in
side of the quest ion and the debate price, and a large assortment to sel ect
·shou ld be a wa rm one. Affirmative- from. E lkskin Mocca sin Mfg. •Co., 11
: Starner, J ohnson , Hendershot; nega ·N. Huron St.
t ive-Welch, Hu m phrey, McCrimmen.
Piano less ons, fifty centy. Louvisa
Kindergarten Reception
coll ege graduate, 317 Hamil
Schwartz,
kindergarte
the
of
class
r
n
The
senio
I
departm ent gave a reception to the ton, phone 810-J.
Kappa Psi Tea at Ann Arbor

1873

Established 40 Years

1913

W. H. SWEET
& Sons
DRY GOODS
AND

Ready-to-Wear Garments
Y PS I LA N T I
M ICH IGAN

Banking Department

Keep your Bank Account in
our Banking Department. Open
7 a. m. to 5:30 p . m. and Saturday
to 9,:30 p. m.

All bankable checks and drafts
cashed free of charge.

Deposits received, Payable on
demand.

120 Congress Street

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

-- - - - - -

Active members of the Kappa Psi
sor
1 ority gave a tea at the Forest L awn
Tea rooms, Ann Arbor, Thursday afternoon for alumna e m embers of that
sorority who were attending th.e association meetings in that city. About
twenty-five were present.
A number
of members, from iDetroit, met a nd
formed an a lumnae bra nch of which
there w ill be about fifteen m embers.

•!=============::J j

SPECIAL!
Arrived lately a large stock of

e Stockings

Hole-Proof Socks

also some

High-Grade Spalding Sweater
Coats and Jerseys
Just the Thing to ,vear during these
Crisp Autumn Days
SOLD AT

Z W E RG E L ' S

--

The Normal Book SJore
Opposite the Campus .
·��

,.

.

\

.. . .

·.

Students! Attention!!
Leas's Shoe Store offers

The very newest Mary Jane Pumps
The very newest Baby Doll Pumps
Tb� very newest Satin Party Slippers
The very newest College Boots
The very newest Dress Boots
ALL AT THE VERY LOWEST PRICES
REMEMBER-We have the very Newest Shoe Store in Ypsi.

•

LEAS'S

The Students' "At Home" Shoe Store

103 Congress Street

Regular Gym Slippers
$1.00 and $1.25

Sorosis and Queen Quality Shoes
$3.50, $4.00 and $4.50

If yon want the latest styles in Neckwear,
Collars, Shirts, Hats, Caps, Mackinaws,
Sweaters or Rain Coats, stop at the Corner

Ralston Health and W. L. Douglas Shoes
$3.50, $4.00 and $4.50

'

RUNNING SUITS, $ 1 .00

J. D. LAWR ENCE
Corner Congress and Washington Streets

.

(lift Ooods of· all Kinds!

-,)

JEWELRY
NOTELTIES
BRASS GOODS
CHAFIN(] DISHES
CUT GLASS
Pictures both framed and unframed.
gifts use our 25c pictures,

For small

Geo. D. Switzer Company,
Best Optical Department in the City

108 Congress Street

I

•

THE NORMAL (:OLLEGE NEWS

FACULTY RECITAL
Normal Motion Pictures 1
TOMORROW NIGHT
NORMAL GYMNASIUM
I
7:00 P. M.

Miss Gilpin in Farewell and Miss
Bivins lo Debut

8:15P. M. ,

TONIGHT

Where? at Rowima

An interesting faculty recital has
f'RIDAY, NOV. 7
been arranged for this wcok Saturday
e...ening at ei ght o'clock in Normal
nt1ll, the progJ'a.m to be given by a
nuHnber of the Con::.ervatorr faculty
jui;L leartng and by one Just entering
aud
upon her work here.
)tlsN "\'iviau Gilpin has been associ
ated ,vitll Norrnal CoHege for the past
in two parts
�he years, first as a1-1si1:1t!'lnt to h-liss
Foster in the T,raining School and la.at
year introducing the coursea tn Ele·
m�nts and Methods for college stu·
dents. )ftss Gtlpln has developed re·
I
nu.1.rkabl)' In her slngtug tn recent
years, ac<Juiring a IO\'ely and ,•a11cd
OUR BUSYNESS
refler(ory of Oer,nan. J.i'renc.h o.nd
ltaillan clasi;ic.;s in her coac.hiug Jes·
is a criterion of
sons undet Professor Alexander. -Her
votcc Is of attractive qnality and hAr I
OUR BUSINESS
stugJng characterized by intelligence
and sympathy. She will spend •the -------------·winter studying in New York.
)flss Bivins is a new member On th•
colleg0 t011.ching sttlft this year. Her
voic� 1s soprano or loYeJy quality, anti
(Conttned frotn first page)
her coruing will be "'elcomed oY al!
lovi;ari:i ot good slng1nf'. :'.\Uss Owen,
out for Captai11 Croui,e. Sooy added
violiniat. will 1;1ssh;t \Vllh two a1,pe�r· ,
t�n n1ore t.hrough bjg Moore, and a
BECAUSE OUR BUSINESS
ance!) >lnd an oblig:i.to.
· ·
·
t01·ward pasa flnletl.
Here a try lor
'l'h� r>rogram foBo,vs:
tual frorn pl�<: ernenL wa.s rnade and on
is to serve the
l . a. Ser&erettA; b. Ohanson, Old
a f)oor kick ,1>sl tumbled and Western
French; c. )Iorgen, il. nu meintes l!erreco,·0red on the throo yard l�nc.
BEST LUNCH POSSIBLE
zcn.s T{ronelein, e. L ieberhymnu�. State.
.It took tour rl owns to turn the trick,
Strat1s�· t. A,·e !\·laria, S<:hiibert -Miss
but final\r, ·when che 12 n1en were seP·
Gilpin. '
nraced, J-lenney Jay across Ypsl's goal
2. Rccit. o.nd .Air from St. Paul,
Bne and the Brown antl Gold contin
meroC
thy
:.\fendeh;sohn : 'I ·wlll sing
gent wen� ·wHd. ,A try for goal tailed.
cloi:i"- �Us6 DJvins,
.
Ypsl, 6.
, ..Prayer," Wotr ;Score : \\: eatern Normal, 12:
:l. Violin nnd Organ
. Barker kicked to Kishlgo who ro-Ferrari.
turned the ball 20 yarda. \Vestern
4. a. ca,,nune from "Der Frols·
ate wa 1,e1utlized 1 6 Ytin.hra.nd YJ)si
"}fig.
b
�
tront
t;
Gavotte
e
\Veb
c-huL:1.,"
.
.s�
locke� 4,, !!rds: Sooy and Henney
uon,'' 1'hoinas.- ?i.1iss cilpln.
negotiated _, yards around Jett end.
;
5, s. ri.·l o(>ri sh Lullaby. b. Roses In ·:
Soy added six more. around the right
\in
-:\fis�
s
l
D
Gern)an
.
June, Edward
6. An Irish Noel, Hotnu�s- Miss an- J!1dc of the llno on a. fake klck. Thne
1was cn11cd with the ball on 'Ypai's 45
pin.
r
.'.yard. Uno in � estorn Kor1nal' s posf
d
an
n
('Violi
,.,enat
nte.
a
7. And
1' aa
,
session,
Organ.)
8. a. A Dlrthday, Co,,:en ; b. The Ypsi Twi ce Up To
Dan.dalion, Salter : c. •Candle l.Aghtln' ' W. N!s Goal Line
Fourth 11uarter-\Vestern Normal
Time. Coleridge-Taylor; d. :\fy Lady
Chlo, o. N'orl\·egian Love Song, Cl ough- tailed to ga.in and Yvsi took tho ball.
A perfect pass for ,4-0 yards tailed due
Letghter.
to holding. Curtis mo.tle 15 yardB
around Corbett and by o. .series or
BREACH OF PROMISE SUIT
bucks YPsi carried tbe ba.U to the five
�ard line whe�e \Vestem Normal held
For some thne it ls a.lleged one of
a nd Darker _k1cked _25 yards. �\ tor
our prominent ct'ti:t:eus has paid more ,
ward pass !stied. Time was ta'ken out
or lesg atention to a young and beaut•
t?r He�ney and _Corbett
took bis 1,taco,
iful ,,•ido"' of this town. H0 now claims
.
psi faded to gain <md kicked 45 ynrds.
that he ,vas not serious in his inten- ):
,vcstcr? N?rmal chos& to acrittn)ut�e
ilons, bot however Lhat may bavo been 1
on the 2-0 !>nrd Jino. Corbett made 20
the \\'ido,,· becanie attached to him, .
y rds t�irough Jett tackle and Sooy
and as he see1lls to have. lost tntcreat �
* added J o inore through the same svot
in the matter she has attached bis
and th� ga,n1e endc� with the ball in
pro1,erty. which h; a form of attach· '
os
o! the \.\ est.om Norma) on
·
t
mcilt that he does n ot enjoy. The re· P, �?ss1011
�-0 yard line.
suJt is, that be tinds hinlselt the de· !'psi s
T?c· lineup tor the game toJtows_:
tcndant in a first· class Breach of l
"' , S. N.
M. S. N. C.
.rromlse Case.
I..Jo�. • · · Rynea.rgon
The parties in the case are so pronli· (Dnrket (C) · · · ·
===.-
.....
Tontllnsou · · · · · · · , L•r. . . , . !,.1cKeoney ----------=====---------nont that it ts teared no court room �
I
Audor..-,n
LG.
,
Babnmlller
·
·
·
•
·
·
·
·
·
·
will hold the ,•ast crowd desirous ot
He1lberg · • · · · · · · · · .C. · · · · · Hartman
nttending the trlal, so it will be held 1
'
lS
t'
•
•
in }fasonic ·Temple Auditorium on .Ruys " ' " " . . " " RO . . . . " ' . . . . Ott
ke
Moore
m1
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·.RT.
·
·
·
·
·
·
Thursday evening November 13th f� i
under the auspice.; of Phoenix Lodge: Corbett · · · · · · · · · · .R.E. . . Crouse (C)
No. 1 :l, ti'. & A. tr., for whose benefit Sooy · · · · · · · · · · · · · QB. · · . . . Goodrich
tho proco0ds \\'Ill be ao,•oted. In other �{tng · · · · · · · · · · · · ·LH · · · · · · .. . Curtis
Corne and aee
wordR, it wiJJ be a mock co\lrt t.rlal, ),fclutosh · · · · · · ··.RH· . . . . . . . Pearl
how l..adie-t'
======,,,,,----..........,.,..=,.,..,.,..,.,.....,.=====
Ki
Henney
shigo =====
FB.
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
the most
·
and it p,romtses to he one
Wea.r it Mttde
Score
by
Quarters
en.joyab-le affairfl oC n1any y0nrs, as a.
'
larg0 nunlber of Ypst's leading peo· \\estern :Normal. · ,, . . .O 6 G 0-12
0 0 0- 6
lanti Norrnal . . , . . .6
pie will participate in the procce<\_inga, Ypsi
Ladles' and Gentlemen's Oarment Cleanin1t
Touchdowns-Rynearson,
Barker.
'l'he committee having the trial in
Henney. SulJstitbtions- Lane ror Cor·
v
Newengaged
Col.
e
A. .
chHrge hav
.
·hett at right end; Corbett fol' Henney Corner Congreas and Huron Sts.
605l Cbt...(o Ave•
ton, the 1w ellrknown 1awyer-1ecturer
Phone 794-L
:ind Floor
at
fullback:
�lbrrlson for DahnmUler
.Or \Vorcei:;ter, irass. to attend to the
YPSILANTI,
MICH.
deta.ih, and p(!lrs.onalt)· conduct the en- at left guard; Bahnnd11er for �Iorrl·
·sou at Jeft guard. Rcfcrco-Konnody,
Very smarr. Pet('r Thom�u 11>11\:c of 1,1.II
tert.ainJn ent.
wu<>I s.•l"Jr�. t.rlnnuert w-l tlu,i lk bn,kl 1\11•1
,(;bicai;o. Umpiro-Bennett, Miclligan.
.,Read linesman- Durr Osborne, KaJa.
1 •il>(',f. l{ll,, 1,ocla·t. J•:xtmgo,)dcioaUty an,i. \'t'll't
--.• rvi 1•(:.1t,l1:. \Vt,rkuu\11...�hh1 t,hP ht-:1.1. 16 LO '-'J .
"CH£ESE SPECIAL" TONIGHT •mnzoo. Time oC quarters-t2 minutes
Juni(lrt• 13-tli-17-19. M.adc to order $8,00.
1eacb.
Fron1 no"\\' on the motion picture
JILLSON.
machine in the gymnnslum will bet
used every FrJday night. This even·
ing at 7:00 and agatn at 8:15 ,,•e are
• to ha.Ye the fil'st or o. series ot comedy
Several special cars were filled b)•
t1iclurea, ··The Cheese Svecinl,'' and
intc,rcst 11 lot of men; but
n two-part Scottish 11teture "Shon, the Norn1 at t;tu<}ents anct teachers, and
townspeople,
I\fouday•
C?\'
enio.g, who atour famous ·clothes �tyle!i
Piper.''
·tended t·he op.ening concert on the
tro1n
.
The Joker Conlcdy, "The Cbeei.e ·
n
S'vecial, " is claimed to be one of the choral Union course at A n Arbor.
.
bfggE>St 11,ugb.pro\•oklng hurlesques The concert was given by )true. ,rar
hl!HlA in n1onths. \Vhat \Vith the tcr- tflirete i·Jatzenauer, tha celebrated con
the Ivlet.ropolitau Opera Com·
ribl e contrasts ot characters-the ¥11 tralto
)aoy, '1S::Jisted Uy :\tias Floreuce .\fe
ought to interest every 01an.
1
J
(a
r
trat
Jniniatu
o
n
o-the
r
he
lian and
d
n
a
ist,
n
an
accompa
excellent
n
a
1\Iill
,
The ne,v r11odels in suits
re&l one, ho\\·ever), an d tho a�·f• 1l
that ,,•c sou nt $20.00 a.re
cheese factory, thP.rP. is n scont of Prof. Albert Stanley, direl!tor of the
and a brilliaot organist.
ccrtninly the finest aoodt
nn1uscmcnt in the picture 1rresb,tab1e. . .course
'l"he program \\'as mttOt:} up of four
you ever sav, at any such
('Shon, the Piper,'' may be dea�ribed
as the af1ventul'es of the Duke of Oen· gro,1 ps or aonga ln Gern1a 1, Froncb,
price. . . ! . . . . .
galJ, "·ho 1n>1squoradeB as n bag-piper ltalian and Knglish, including a wide
c
Come andsec \\.·hat t20.00
tnorc1er to see sometbi11g of the ,vorld choi e or dramatic and lyric 1nustc.
will uet in Ti ne clothes; you
hiti cholcc. He ,.\tme. Mat2ena.uer app0ared at her
and to Jind tho J.'irl
will be surprised at the
meets lfa.dge, tho d3ught�r of Dona\l.! �heal in the French and Italian groups
b.f.acCoor, and thoy nt once ran In love and receh·ed a rth.>!;t enthuaiastic rc
economy in paying such a
with each other. But Donald has oth· C(lption. 1'he Santuzzn romanza. from
price. \Ve ,viii show you
er 11 lans tor his rlaughtcr tban that �avallerbr Rustieana. and the solo
othe� :lt !J5.00 nud tt8.00;
Nhe n1nrry a bag1liper. nod how the from Mignon, "Conna.iS· tll Lo Paya,"
but see the f.1(). 00 values by
rge
a
l
dlsgui�ed duke o\·ercon1cs these dill1- \\'Are cspecial1y enjoyed by the
all rnea1i$.
audience that filled Hi11 o.udttorium.
)Ioccasins at vricea that onJy the ·
inanufactnrer c.nn offer are interest·
tng n1uny. and \\'ill iuterctst yon. ll>lk 
STYL! St11Rt FOR Ml!N
h-Ioccastn ]l.1fg_ Co., 11 N. ll\1 roll
Skin
!\f a n -,Do I ba1,·o to w·H;h
·

The Cheese Special

•

SHON THE PIPER

LU NCHES!

MOTION PICTURES
EVERY F'RIDAY

I

WHY HAVE WE
SUCH A BUSINESS?

UNABLE TO TJE S£0RE

,

Have YOU Tried One?

LUNCHES!

-

-

Where?

-

at Rowima

The Bazarette

YPSI-GIRL
Gym Suits

,

Pennants and College Pi!lows

College Stationery

Neckwear

·--

F G HUTTON Den

Phone 761J house

or

MAN
TAILORED

Fancy Work

202 W. Congress Street

Highest Grade
OF
Workmanship

t

194J office

J. M. BURKHEISER

YPSILANTI
..,,... GARMENT CO.

)235

MME. MATZENAUER

FOOT BALL
GAMES ARNET BROS.
Hart Scbalfner & Marx

or

TAILORS

CLEANING

i

PRESSING

,,f

ALTERATION

C. S. Wortley Co.

St.

REPAIRIN

Phone J ISOL

25 North Wash!0;gton Stree

--·

